
4/24 Grantson Street, Windsor, Qld 4030
Unit For Rent
Friday, 10 May 2024

4/24 Grantson Street, Windsor, Qld 4030

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 71 m2 Type: Unit

Kelsey Smith

0450298408

https://realsearch.com.au/4-24-grantson-street-windsor-qld-4030
https://realsearch.com.au/kelsey-smith-real-estate-agent-from-living-here-cush-partners


$620 per week *Water bills included

Set on the top floor of the complex , the stunning 1940's Art Deco apartment offers a seamless blend of modern

convenience and timeless elegance. Step into the separate living and dining area, where city glimpses add a touch of urban

charm to your daily ambiance. Art deco accents grace every corner, from stunning lead-lighting to intricate ceiling roses,

complemented by the warmth of timber floorboards. The large kitchen is a culinary haven, featuring a gas cooktop and

abundant storage, catering to your every culinary need. The main bedroom offers modern comfort with a split-system air

conditioning unit and expansive wall-to-wall space, ensuring a restful retreat. Additionally, the second bedroom serves as

a versatile space, accommodating guests or functioning as a productive home office with ease, comfortably fitting a queen

bed and desk.Property Features: - Separate living and dining area with city glimpses- Art deco features throughout

include stunning lead-lighting, ornate ceiling roses and timber floor boards- Large kitchen with gas cooktop and plenty of

storage space- Main bedroom features split system aircon and wall to wall - Second bedroom is perfect for guests or as a

home office, comfortably fitting a queen bed and desk- Air-conditioning in the main bedroom and dining room- Single

designated car port - Shared laundry downstairs (lockable laundry room with one other apartment, equipped with two

laundry tubs, built-in cabinetry, and machine spaces)- NBN Connected- Complex of only 4 units - Expansive complex

backyard, shared among only four units, offering ample space for relaxation and recreationFind Close by: - 190m to Bus

Stop Lutwyche Rd-  450m to Windsor Train Station- 450m to Coles Express- 800m to Downey Park- 1.4km drive to Royal

Brisbane Women's Hospital- 3km drive to QUT Kelvin Grove- 4.9km drive to Brisbane CBD- 8.8km drive to Brisbane

AirportTo schedule an inspection, simply click on the 'book an inspection time' button. By registering you will be instantly

informed of any updates, changed or cancellations for your appointment.For any further questions please contact Kelsey

Smith on 0450 298 408


